Effect of mutation of the conservative glycine residues Gly100 and Gly147 on stability of Escherichia coli inorganic pyrophosphatase.
Sequence alignment of inorganic pyrophosphatases (PPases) isolated from the different organisms shows that glycine residues Gly100 and Gly147 are conservative. These residues are located in flexible segments of a polypeptide chain that have similar structure in the different PPases. To elucidate the possible role of these segments in the functioning of PPase, the mutant variants Gly100Ala and Gly147Val in conservative loops have been obtained. In this work, the influence of these mutations on stability of PPase globular structure has been studied. Differential scanning calorimetry has been used to determine the apparent enthalpy of thermal denaturation for the native PPase and its mutant variants Gly100Ala and Gly147Val. Guanidine hydrochloride-induced chemical denaturation of PPase has also been studied. It is shown that the substitutions of Gly100 and Gly147 result in overall destabilization of the globular structure.